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That the Secretary of State place in the hands of the 8ecretarr of
the Agricultural Oollege 80 lDany of the Reports ot' the State ~
ricultural Society 88 may. be necessary to make up sette of said Re~rts for the use of thOle memberl and oSiee1'8 of the L~8lature
who have not received setts ; and that the Secretary of State disribute t1M remaining copi_ of u1d Reyort to the members of the
Legislature equally, for the use of ~cultural Societies, reserving
. oot leu than one hundred copies of 8aCh year.
, Approftd February 15th, 18M. ,

NUMBER 8.
BBPOBT 01' JrosprrAL PO. 'l'IlE IR8A.NR.

Rwilv«l by eM HoUIHJ of Repr6leneaeive8~ eM 8enak concuNjng,
That one thousand additional copies of the Report of tho Iowa
Hospital for the Insane be printed for the use of the Institution.
ApprovM February 26t1l, 1864.

NUMBER 9.
. . DI80IL\BGED ISOLDmRS •

. ' lluowea"by eM HOUM of R8j)1'e8entativu, eM &na~ con.eurrin't
Tqat.we e&rllestly recommend that discharge4 8Oldie~ who have
been disabled hr wounds or disease in the service ,of their collntry,
Gould have the preference, 88 far 88 th~l are com]!etent; in. being
employed in all positions within ~ gin of the Federal .Government.
.
Retl!Jwed, That the Secretary of State furnish each member of
Oo~ from this State ·with a copy of this Resolution; and that
he ~Q'~nd IlCOP1. to each' Qf' the~li~ of' Departments at Washi&~n.
'
4PPJ'()ved February 27th, 1864.

NUMBER lOr
AlI'BIOAN BOLDIERS.

R6IOlv«l '6y the House o.f RejJ'l'6l6nta,t,i'IJ6I, tlte &nate CO'Ilcu:rring,

That wellealtily'endone the policy of paying.aoIdier& and eeamen
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of African deeeent, in the aenioe of the United ItIIteI, the lame
par • is ~ to other80ldiers and _eo of the I&IIle £I'&CIe.
lleao1AMi, That we ~t. the ~ht of soldiel'l ad: ...men
of Afriean deeoent, in the servioe of tile United 8*-, the __
proteetioD thM other BOJdiera and lIUIIlen are eI1titled to by the
raws of W a r . '
.
RuolwrJ, That tite ~ of 8tate be iutrueted to j)rward
to eaeh. of our Senatore and RepreetnltatiVel in Oongreae .oopy
the above l'8IOlution8.
.
.
:Approved February 21th, 1864:•.
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A JOINT RII8OLUTlON neomme8dlbJ eertain chaD.- lD \he A.. of COligreII approftJd Jaly 11&, 1881, . . .bUsblDg & P.cific IWlroad uacJ b,......

WBBB&A.8, I~' the Act of Congre18 approyed July 1~ 1869, en.titled, " An Act to aid in the eoDetractiOU of a Railroad and Telegtaph line lrem. the lliaeowi RiYer to the Pacifie 00eaD, aad.for
Other PUrpoBM," prorisioD is made in. See. 14 for the OOMtruoti.m
fi a br&DOO roaQ ti'om SioUJ: City to uBita with the utain trunk not
ftutber Weat thlPl ~be 0,", Hundredth ¥eridi8l1 9f Longitude
West from Green..ieh. And by another provision of this Act,
Sec. 8, the main trunk of the Road <at ttl standing point) eQ~ot
be located North of the' Valley of the Platt-e River; ud I I the
to~phy fif the owntry will reqaire tae road to eroM ~e maln
c8aln ot the Rooky Monntains at or in the vioinity Df the " South
PM&," Ibis North or Sioux City branch will thus be compelled to
I'IIl Sonth-west at letUtt one htUldred aad·fifty miles oU of ita IaQ8t
~ nalw'al and l~iDlate 001U'88 to UDite with U&e Jnain trunk.;
and will also be reqRlied to run at rieht afl$lel with all tho tributaries of the Platte, ~uding tbe Ell: Hora and Loop Fork, and
.&heir J!UDleroue tributa.ri., aUd aU other skeaml aero. whieb. it
1rill nm. These streams cat deep, Barrow ADd abrupt Qht.quels ~
the light alluvial soil of their beds th~h t~ir eDtire·ClO~. The
country is also rough, broken and hilly, without tlmber or other
IIl&teri&l for buUdinl a Railroad or supporting more than a sparse

population. These unfavorable charaCteristics of the country will
compel the employment of a yery ~ amount of extra andunn8~ capital in ita construction. A.D1i
WREBEAB, In conse~uence of the increased distance, the anfortunat,e aud Dnnatural duection of the road to unite with the main
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